
  

ANONYMOUS Six 
TOTRAILREDS, 
BUT CAUTIOUSLY 

J \y Their , Names, 

A hol OF HEAVY secRETS 

    

        

   

   
    

    

   

      

   

     

Introduced In Whisper, The young man the corner by the door shrank back, but Mr. Smith 
. . _. Saw him and introduced him in a 

Whispering Officials of New whisper so low the Pame was lost, With the introdubtions finished, 
Organi tion Say They'll. the chairman of th nine directors | 

to 
: (six silent. and thre®. not so silent) 

_. ”Smasb. Communism. of “ie Knights of Pr beress explained |’ . the I He (for, wh ch the new or- |! 
. . ganization will fight He said they 

: By ALLAN KELLER, will demand free €qucation for all 
_- World-Teldyram stayy Writer. 

HI 

  
who cannot afford #, honest elec- 

. Lewis B. Sihit 
tions and 2 federal investigation of 

oe 

the national 
oR, ) every department ° TOgress, pit his: e. Knights government, ., isn Y toward the ,, “You understand,” faid mr. Smith, |i h 

door and whi pered:—"Pm sorry “we can’t tell you. abbut our mem- : 
but in an orgaitization like this yoy ership, about the big business men 
can’t tell ever thing, - T¢ Wouldn't Who are backing us ahd many other 
do. any good to fel where I liye be-. details, but this is our national head- 
Cause I may havb to live anywhere.” quarters and it wil soon be the 
With a low g ugh and another Center of operations jagainst every 

look,at the door Mr. Smith sat down, U®-American group i the country, 
Paul R, Peek president of the ‘Will Query c hdidates, Rnights of Prograss, said he didn’t “We are going to démand of every 

Care if the “dirty i Communists” did candidate running for! office in this 
know he lived .at bo Irving Pi, city how he stands or: this question, Ready fod Debate, He will answer the i t way, or he “Tl: deba: 3 will know that the Knights of Prog- 
and show them : ‘said, Tee Tess everywhere will ork for his 
this list of me T can debate: defeat.” 
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‘Looking through Hed Glasses,’ ‘Por, Mr: Cook handed caris' to the re- 
Eating Jews,’ and four Fellow Fools Porters showing. that 
in the Soviet” w: Y Ill debate em “thirty. years experiencs in Madison SquareiGarden any time Metallurgical, geological, chemical, 
they say.” —  g industrial, Sanitary, - cHvil, agricul- _Mr. Smith introduced another di- ural ia een nee eee sen 
rector of the i e@ sa. e Knig: afl chosen to eats of FEORTESS, begin their work {n New York be- a 

in mining, : co 

munism.” 

on. the Communist, -4 
American Lahor parties i Smith. “I consider them either | tion at munis tied up with’ dead, inactive or subversive, 

  

the Communists; yés sir, the inter- subversive, because the national Communigts. Why we've; beat me up 80 badly on: got a stock of mateHal, THAT big,” | Night in Union Sq, 1 hb he flung his arms Wide open. Bellevue Hospital and had to write: pe 
/Mr, Hoag nodded Polentiy, loosing | @ letter to Mayor La‘G ardia about th 

& cascade of cigar Bhes on his -vest, | it.” : ; / 

  

and proffered the service partment of legal, statist |Search investigation to | Would .call Gramercy 7+ ‘chairman of the six secr@ 

‘floor of 621 Broadway an ‘ 

‘Will 
ents and the Marxists will] soon find out.” . ‘ 

cause it was the: “hotbéd of Com-. Knights next Friday, i freshments will be sprved and Mr. “We won't. question thé candidates Cook will lecture o Ocialist or was his way of ter: ”. said Mr. ' terview. 

Proffers Servicts 
Mr. Smith pointed td    

   

    

   

  

   
    

   

   

      

the second 
said:— 

The Knights 
Stafin’s adher- 

“This is ‘nothing, 
grow in. power. 

The windows of the He oked out upon a . &kflight. The Spokesman for the Knights sat at the only desk, 
physician’s examin table, a sterilizing cabinet, viole “ray lamp, tray of hypodermic neddles and a shelf of assorted mediciifes, The re. porters avoided this cord er, 

Mr. Smith put his PEncil against he had had his long nose again and said he had mducted ‘his own in estigation of 

deeds since then. 
Then he distributed /invitations to social opening to bé held by the 

at which re. 

‘lm the office -boy,” he whis- red. “I just Wanted to say some. ing in there don’t smell right.” 

Mr. Hoag 
of the de- 
al and re- 

anyone who 
F133.° The 

( and three ‘publicly identified directofs swept his ‘and about the room on 
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